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Dear families,
It was terrific to see many of our parent community joining us for our
Nature Play Opening. Our students are very much enjoying their new
play spaces with comments like;
“The slide is super fast”.
Nusayr
“I love pushing and riding the
swing” Mankirat
“We play chasey on the stage”
Sangat
“My friends like to make banana and apple cake in the cubbies” Inayat
I pump the water and use it to
make cakes in the sandpit”
Rudra.
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Thank you to our marvellous Italian teacher, Rob Cherrin, our staff and
our students for helping to make Carnevale Day such a success. The day
kicked off with traditional Italian music performed by Frank, our special
guest piano accordion player. All students enjoyed a treat of traditional
Italian pizza in the afternoon, provided by Master of Bread Café, Daw
Park. It was wonderful to see so many students wearing something red,
white and green and/or Carnevale masks. Thank you again to everyone
for taking part and enjoying a special day of traditional Italian culture. Grazie.
Term 4 is a notoriously busy time of the year for students and staff. One
of our many tasks to do is to renew and update our online subscriptions.
We hope these programs have supported and enriched your child/ren’s
learning this year and will do so again in 2019. Programs such as Maths
Online, Reflex Maths, Typing Tournament, Makers Empire, Literacy Pro
and Reading Eggs can be accessed at school and at home ( dependent on
year level/program appropriateness). We hope our students’ learning has
benefitted and our parent community have seen the value of these subscriptions as a result.
Kind regards,

Ella and Tracey.
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THURSDAY 22/11/18
Reception Transition
9a.m.—12noon
FRIDAY 23/11/18
Sports Assembly
MONDAY 26/11/18
Year 7 Stall
Tuesday 27/11/18
Christian Options
THURSDAY 29/11/18
Reception Transition
9a.m.—12noon
MONDAY 3/12/18
Governing Council

Maths Achievements at Richmond PS
Recently we received our school’s results for
ICAS and Australian Maths academic competitions. These tests were sat earlier in the
year by a number of our students who delight
in challenging their numeracy knowledge and
skills. We have recently recognised our students at assembly. A summary below;
ICAS Maths 34 student participated, 4 distinctions, 9 Credits, 5 Merits and 16 participation certificates.
Australian Maths Competition Results 24
students participated, 1 high distinction, 7 distinctions, 8 credits and 8 proficiency.

Kind local business
Thank you to Joseph at Keswick Officeworks, Anzac
Highway, for donating a Blue Tooth Portable Sound System to our school recently.
Adam, Jay and Ms. Davies are pictured with our new
system which will be used at our next whole school
event. Thank you to Adele Scuteri (a valued Governing
Council member and Adam’s mum) for networking on
our behalf.

